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Forever thine, whateleithie 'held

.

" bhP Classe d„ 7 ' ' . or Now, Hodgeson, apply the match,',
" . Dplou know Peter Van Dyke ? " meant, and , fall in."
" Very well." - • It was. With' anguish Van , Dyke heard"Is tkis his dwelling ? " !Mr. iiriler front his hiding place. Their"•Ye.ss—thoegheince hitmother's death 1" Willows,'"as the farm=house -was called,

and eism'a marriage, it is hard to say i had,been the- birth place of ,bis apemen,where kf keep; himself." , and -it was his owin, andthere he had pass-
" Does he notbear the name of being a ed all his life. -But what could be dot- .

~great retel, and a dangerous time to those Pliekentlya ihiertlack snaoke arose andwho favor the king in Vs neighborhood ?" burst from each door and window. This"Yee from Oa ,Passaie to the Hacken. was follobrejl byti;brilliantilitee that shotsack, aid thiitylailas around. If I'd had far into the_aity,And the- crackling of the
my way, itc'elkebn hung long ago, and his well seasoned timbers, dry with a centuryhouse burned- aver his hefs4. lie is the of preparation, could be heard at a greatleader of every_retiel•kang frbm the army, distance. .
and points out the' honest farmers' homes "'There will be one rebel shelter lesswho stem; by their king, whose barns they to-night. It is a pity they were not allplunder, Ind carry ; away the grain and burned tioiin r then the king would havecattle." .-.

--''-- - : more friends this side of the water. These
" Why, "niftell a bitter tale about him, rebels are like dogs, a rood whippingHas he ea injured Intl.?"i nialtes them better natured. By 'Bleb to
" Injure, me t. Re, and a parcel of the right: face trot !"=and the hersemenrobbers lilslaireselteame sane afternoon to wheeled into the mad. '

burn Ty Wee and' hang-me before the " Fifty guineas • you say, Colonel, if Idoor, witiehthey would hava4hniehut for take Van Dyke ! " asked Classen.
the arrival rf a number of friendly neigh- " Yes, fifty guineas."
burswell armed, when they wont off in "Then I will leave you here, and keep
doubla quiditime." a watch around. Ile may return bete be-

. Does he not venture into New' York fore a great while. Where shall you halt?"
sometimes indisguise ?" "At the ' Oaks,' five miles off, and stopI've heart so. He was slippery from for an .hour or two for the forage par-
ts boy up and call disguise himself any tv. If any thing should occur withinway. Ile's a precioui scamp, and you'll that time, you'll know where to find me."do a favor to OM part of Jersey if you Theof and troop rode away. •

hang him up as soon as you catch him.-" Classen lingered around, and gradually
This conversation had been held nears approached the building, which was, with

stone wall, on the other side of which was the exceptions of the brick walls, a haspan old garden; loft the troubles of the of ruins.
times had left it uncultivated, middle goose- " So, John Classen, you have glutted
berry and currant bushes had grown up' your vengeance upon me, and this is your
rank and untrimmed, and the briers stretch- j work, viper, wretch !"
el over the walls,covering the ground from ! Classen turned and beheld within six
sight. 1 feet of him Van Dyke leaning on a mos-

Under this cover, and within ten feet oft ket.
the Col. and Classen, lay crouched the " No. no, Peter," the wretch muttered,
very man they were talking of. Ile had ' trembling as he spoke, "it was the British•

barely time to escape frimi the house and officer. You know I wouldn'tinjure you."
conceal himself Ppm the approach of the " Speak not another word, liar, or I
British horsemen, whom lie did not then shall forget myself and blow your-brains
suspeet to be within ten miles of him. jout. I heard all. You are to have fifty

Twice or thrice, on hearing the 1:7113e,iy8 guineas for apprehend ing me . lam every
Or Classen, he was on the point ofrising 1 thing that is bad. / came to burn youraiaireimfmhting him; but a little refiec-1 house down, but fled when your friendslion was left, and liptinnight that was not I approached ! Wretch, I have saved your
the occasion to place his life in jeopardy, dwelling and your worthless carcass, andwhich he . certainly would do, since the these ruins are my reward." ,
party of troops had come out expressly to " Peter., dear Peter !

"

take him. "Scoundrel, do not apply that word
" Do. you know with any certainty, ' dear' to me. It sounds worse than theClassen, how long since Van Dyke has , hiss ofa snake. Listen, John Classen :

been seen in the neighborhood 'I" ; the chief reason of your animosity to me
" I heard that lie was seen last night' is because Kate Wessels preferred nay

two miles front this, in a by-path through hand to yours. Thank God, she and herthe woods, coining in the direction of his father are both safe from your persecution,house." for they are now within the American
, "'Phis is the in:Urination Ireceived, and lines. Now hear me : I spare you this1 I am determined to capture Finn, sooner or time, for you are unarmed ; but when ayeilater It you can point out his wherea- next meet, he it in town or village, foresthoile;., or -arrest hint yourself. you *hall or road, wedding or funeral, it is your life
' have a-reward of fitly guineas." or mine. Co !"

Giessen was as avaricious and fond of Classen waited for no second bidding,money as he was wicked. Fifty guineas hut disappeared in the direction sakeu bywas a large sum. in 'hobo days. the soldiers in double quick time, his hairI " I will catch him before he is three standing on end—for, like all other rogues,days older. I know one of his haunts.", he was as cowardly as lie was bad.
" Why not lead tis there then ?;' Van Dyke paused a moment soil thus
" It would be of no use this time of day. pondered in his own mind—" That scout/-Besides he may not tie there for a day or drel will bring some of those horsementwo, and I shall have to be cautious in back, for lie will imagine I may linger twolooking out for him." or three hours around this old place. Yes,"secure him, and the fifty guineas shall yes, I will after some twenty of our ladsbe yours," and prepare an ambush for them. FiftySeveral of the soldiers now came from itOhms will draw Classen any where,the house, and stated that they had search- coward as he is, especially when backeded it from top to bottom, but could find no by the red-coats."

one, although from appearances some per. It was not long before Van Dyke return-
son had been there recently. 'rho Col., ed with his party, whom he gathered by afollowed by Clactien, passed on to the signal ; and as night had fallen, they tookhouse, while the fugitive lay quietly in his their station amid the willows on the banksconcealment. of the brook, where they could remain un-It was a plain frame house of middling perceived. For the space of an hour allsize, built partly of stone in the old Dutch was still, w,hen the distant tramp of horsesstyle, and 'very .comfortable .withio.— was heard on the road.
There. iiii but littlefurniture—i few ha- "Here they. come," said Van Dyke:.bleb, eheirs, and conking utensils. The " Each choose his men, but leave Classenbetter part, Mermen said, had been taken to me:—you will know him by the capaway on the occasion of Van Dyke's sis- he wears. I will give the word wile totee's marriage, a year before. as her part. fire. 7

.. Here te a great Coat, att .,,o said one of •Iti a sheet time -the party of bontemmtrode up' by the Willows, and true elioughthe soldiers,. ":that we found on the floor
of the kitchen near the back door. It they were red coats, headed by a lieuten•'

'RIMIL have been dropped in a hurry." ant, with Classen.
"Feel if there are any papers in the " Fire !" shouted Peter.

pockets." . So sudden and deadly was the aim, that
" Yes, a bundle of them." not more than half a dozen remained in.. . ... . .

OF, il, I Alt M .
..The worsen fitran Ili!, °TMLand,

when I placed my self,,the hertalpeen manner, they, Imegged in welder,preeating tope, not to reina/n in that, co jnstrained position; Iteto inYeelfiquite,,
at ease, as in were in oiy own fiourie.-::-
How far I was. if 'My elute, instailintalti
ruirre, onan 'fiemenee',iallnpr
I leave to be imagined ,hy' ihr one who
tried• to remain fice.minutea int thaepoef.•
tion. I was determined to oenit'nothing
that should 'give them a high idea( of misavvir vivre, according to, their, notions,
and began at once ,gravelr,'atme.pting ‘lO,
pipe. At the Pasha's I had managed
merely to hold it ie my hand, opcithisimilly
touching it'to my lip s~ , without rendlyint,ing r soon saw with sontewady pair ofeyes fixed
me," I mime smoke heria-L--pindifiely: gild
acteally i 4moke-4r ernisidered a vinlal
ter of all thelaWs of good breeding. The
tobaeco:wastso•mild 'mid fragreht that the
penance was.,not Co great ae Might• have
been expected; but I 'eould scarcely help
laughing at thelndierons position I•wasphi.
red in; seated iaetiatetona largesguane yeah.
ion, smoking aleng pipe. theother end ofwhich wee ,enpported by, a kneeling .slo xe,
and bowing selemnly, to the. Sultanatween almost eMry, whiff, Coffee, sweet-meats and sherbet Obi meat delightful ofall pleasant dieuihts) were'broug ht,to use
in constant SucCethiebly the twointde Ueigroes and a pretty' voting' girl, whose An?'it was to preeent me the richly entbroider;•
ed napkin; the earnerof which I was et.'
pected to make nee of he it lay oh her
shoulder ar she- knelt before me. Theeit
refreshments were offered to me in beauti-
ful crystal varies. little'geld'eupe and 'silver
trays, of which, roi my mieforttme, they
seemed to possess a large supply; as I was
bound to go through-a iteVer ending course
of dainties, in order tint they might have'
an opportunity of displaying there' all
My bonnet sadly puzzled theme ; and whenv
to please them. toos it off they were
most dreadfttlly schintrlizedto limb hie with
ny hair uncovered, nod could scarcely be-
lieveMtn-1 wee-vietes4ermieditrsirettley'
without a ved or hankerehief ;' they eduhi
not conceive, either, why . I should wear
gloves, unless it were u hide the want of
henna, With which they offered to supply
me. They then proceeded to ask me the
moat extraordinary questions—many of)
which I really founds hard to answerr--1,41My whole existence vas as incompreheiv,Bible to this poor primness, vegetating front
day to day within he: four walls, as that
of a bird in air must te to a mole burrow-r'
ing in the earth. Per life consisted, as
she told me, of sleciang, eating, dressingand bathing. She never walked farther
than from one room to another ; and limnanswer for her not having an idea beyond
the narrow limits of her prison. It .is.a
strange and most unnatural inate to which
these poor women are brotight ; not. de I
wonder that the Turks, whose owrileteXFtable egotism alone causes it, shinild de.
Clare that they have no souls."-."Trevels

the East.

Forevartbir, wrre'er our lob, be east—,
rettifhat tu6' gr or Ai Wealth helms,

res brit till life Itself be peat.r g4 word Vdtwilthir will brass Its bite
Pahoo thine; and Mier hopes de.

ilif .; . , ,

Mg' beloved by esinkering are we'll senileat rah,
ORPO.l4°9)art miles, ItchnAirill nod / an. Woe t

roffrc4 circling ler* Nino *mini
, inowy, bloonoine o or thy placid brow ;
When youth rich glow its purple light is liedr ,hides* Where roses llounah now.
friey, iliell t love thy ftiaing heeuty leen,

Wheiee Spring-tiN ratlieriee hike been wholly
mine,

! come whet will, thrsteedfiet truth Pll Nese,
In Youth, in ago, thino Oww---fonevier thine !

Ft eurter thine l'--atniek dierhoieterettit crowd,
When gentle hustle to teederest thoughts incline,

'When halmiestil;oor, from each elating dowerAre breithing round forever thine !

Forever thing ! amid the ,boisterous ercord,,When the Je'st *postai' with the sparkling wine,
II li tyout neme thy ireintle nano aloud,'

But drink to thte in thought—forever thine!
I *Mild not, tweet, profarie thy 'silver/ amnia—

The depth.. of love, could imeh rude Imarta di-
. , vine 1

Imt the loud laughter mat cad the toast go round,
,!tly thought., my thotighAs anto thiue, forever

thiird !

Therich copiousness of the English laneink
'Willi nese!. 'mere fully exemplified than in the cce-

,

4.1`11 below. M i.i.IAV D sew 3, of Massachusetts,
it the eutlutr.

'•0. time invincible spirit of nom ! If thou
ballet no new by which to know thm, we would
spit then•—De%il."—Sho/nfmtrr.

1,0 thy devotrea extol thee,
And thy wondrotto virtue sum ;

'Hut worm ofonion I'll cull thee,
t.t, thou hydri monster. nu*

Pimple maker, themebloater,
Ilealth cormpter, idler mate

Mischiefbreeder vice promoter,
Credit 'moiler. 1/evil'a had.

- 111114!"9"-hni1iec,looptl meter..
'rmat betrayer, furrow's source ;

Pocket emptier, tiabhath breaker.
Constimwe atifer, guilt's recourse.

Nerve entierhier, system a chatterer,
Thirst ilicnoasor, vagrant thief;

Cough producer, treach'rous dater, er,
Mud lalauher, mock relief.

hinderer, /9.11.en
Nl'.) begetter, frienikliip',4 hum ;

Anger heater, Ilrldewell
Debt involver, toper's chain

lletnery &owner. linnpr wrecker,
Judgment weeper, blue-fared quark;

Feud liegiuner—raga liodeeker,
Strife paikualler, tortutiv'a wrack.

Summer's CM.lrr, winter's WI. mer,
Blood polluter—spc,ious snore ;

Mob collector. man'sus tislormer.
Bond undo.4, prodder's faro.

`Spiwch hcwrigiler, hondlong bringer,
Vitirrs burner, deadli, tire;

tint-mover—firebrand linger,
Dietl kindler—misery sire.

SirrewsToliber—worth depriver,
Strength subduer—hirld,cnis fire ;

Seasonthwarter_fraud contriver,
Money waster, nation's woo.

Vile seducer—joy dispelier,
l'rece disturber, black-guard guest

Sloth implanter; liver /Willer,
Brain distracter, hitlefbi pest.

'lnterstice boggier, stench emitter,
Strongman sp.aveler, fetal drop I •

Tumult raiser, venom spitter,
Wrath inspirer, cowardprop.

Pain inflictor, eyes infl
Heartcorrupter, folly's nitre,'

Secret, b,abbler, body minter,
Thrill delhater7-loathsoine curse.

Wit destroyer, joy-impairer.
Scandal dealer—foulmouth's scourger

Senses blunter—youthensnarer.
Chime' inventor--ruin's verge.

blister, base dereiver,
Rage displayer, sot's delight ;

—Noire eiteiter.-stontacb.fiercer,
Falsebevil weeks, scorpion biter.

Quarrel plotter, rage discharger,
Giant conqueror, wasteful sway ;

Chin earhuncler, tongue enlarger,
Malice venter, Death's broad way.

Tempest scatterer, winder( smasher,
11,path forsruener, Cells dire keit*Ravenous munjerit, windpipe smasher,
Drankard's lodging, mewl and think.

YOUR SIN WILL FIND YOU OeT
Dr. Donne. alterwards the celebrated

Dean of St. Paul's, when he took posse&
sion of the first living to which he was in,ducted, walked into the yard of the church,
where he was to officiate. It happened,
that as he sauntered along, the sexton was
digging a grave, and the Doctor stood for
a moment to observe his operations. As
the man was at work, he threw up a`skull'
which in some way or other engaged tintDoctors's attention. While he exitinitiedit, he perceived a headless nail which per,
formed the temple, and which convinced
him that some dreadful deed mesa have
beeturrpetrated. Taking up therehtill,khe.dinianded of the grave digger to Whottiitbelonged. The man instantly 110,1*he knew very well—that it had beltmgeid
to a man who was accustomed to sawsin the use of liquor ; and who, one nigh%having been guilty of his usual intentpi{t►ranee, had been found dead in hie be 4the morning. ,Dr. Donne then asiml
"Hail he a wife ?" The anwser waitthe affirmative. "What character doeasbebear ?" The sexton said, "A verrgoodone, only she was reflected upon for mar-
rying immediately after the death of her
hUsband." This was enough for tlic-Proirtor,who upon the pretence of ,viaitingnU
hie parishioners, soon called upon the we.
man in question i and in the courseof coot.
venation he inquiredof what sickness bet
husband had died. She gavehim precise-

sitine account ei the soxiiin had giv,en before her. But the'bit. tin:Mimed MC
skull, a ndpointingto theplace, said, 44 Neb.
matt, , tio you know this nailru
happy criminal Was ,struck with •harrar
at the -demand and the sight, efid instantly
owned that she had been •the porpotemot
of the 4leettl. which had hurried bee, hos:lands in a"tate, ofinto'kOaliOil. into thes-
ternal world, . • '1

[ From Noah's Messenger
The.Burnitig of the Willows:

A TALE OF TUE IKVULUTION.
The Col, took the package, looked at

he,superscription, broke the seal, and go-
logto the w intlowcommenced readhgthem

to himself, with a countenance of surprise.
So, so—here is a list of our troop, and

'their numbers, in end around the city. At
Powle's Hook, 350. At ElizabethtownI and Newark, 1,000. Gen. Clinton leaves
for ,Charleston with 5,000. Who can
play spy „so thoroughly in our camp 1—
'rhis Van/Dyke is a most dangerous man
to be abroad. .. Hen," he said aloud, a and
you, Classen, search every hole. and see
if soy more papers can be found."

Nothing could give Clasen greater de-
light than this order. Curiosity and other
reasons had long . urged him to entor the
house during Van Dyke's absence for this
verypurpose...but the dread that he might
return while ho was thus engaged had
heretofore prevented him undertaking it.
He was, now armed with proper authority,
and protected. '
, What het ftiund or discovered he did notreport tii the Col.,bit made die same it-Ply as, the ether ioldieri, that nothingmomofimportanee could be found. ,

" Very Well; we will now leave the
Place and return, to quarters at Powle'sMak. iledgeami, place some dtly wood
in ato, middleofthis room'anti wheni givethe.ward. apply the mateh."

.44What I re you going to burn the Wil-leWi; Col. t saidChosen, his face gleam.ing *iihesti iliction. '
ifwX ,lita.. (if intre demi Iliti nest ofihiikrele4Par '0nb O. it is melt he is,eatithitt my oh-. ,h0 should awing for it.One such fel Wi with his mere'• spyingand 'fihdhig t; is dr Inhre injury to trithan a regime t ofrebels in the open field:"

~,LtiOtdidt , Briti shcommander itnaginethot•tho yonn num tins thee alzost with,
in the enund - hit ,itttice. .. ,
,'“ To Woe. on. all except Hodepon." ithis Ale*, ith 011umen, the Dol. hadth minded thin the ' Beating of VanDyke, where e halted with his troopers.

their saddles, and they Wheeled, and their
horses fled as quiek se possible. VanDyke had intentionally aimed at Classen'shome, and he fell with his rider. To se.
cure Cleesen was the work of a moment.

“ Now, lads, bring out the rope andthrow it over that willow branch. We
have alarmed the enemy, and they will bedown upon na." •

" Mercy ! mercy !" cried Claret:l.
All M vain. The ntiotie was slippedover his head. they strung him'up, add

there he was left a corpse. The burningof the " Willows" had been avenged. i

This must be the house: the junction-ettweroads, and a book in front, the
?Milk• covered with willows. Order the
men to dismount, With the exception of a
couple) of patrols en each road. "

The speaker was dressed in the blue
and twarlin unifortia 141 the 'British light
lioree,:a Carps that 'was forrited after thelanding bf the• English troops(in New Jer-sey, aa seen as the heroes could be obtain-ed to mount the men, He was Inc officerirksome rank evitlently4 and his carriageintidemeatior were both haughty and 'whi-sk-ratio in the highest degree—Mhy not!he was the eldest son of a British earl. '

lIARD TO lIKAT.-A. correspondent tifthe N. 0. Creeeent submits the following
definitions. He is evidently a deep think-er and close observer s •The house appears to be deserted, Col.lititt4utt„"' said junior ofiltet, as heitliAtAnted.r; ' • •

'eat. •This way, half a dos!4fti4 lop'," said he to '4is' Men. "' "'FrShe' (gym. jhsadir. " frit is lititone4; tiredif iipelf;'antrivirsitt ifany One is inside ..2.:lfthute should tft. and they attempt to Is-eipty; shoot them d?wh, bat ilia • thdlisifittititiglfi'eittrieuds+.64l •
wiled

titer
theodaor, wiled%did 'Ad'fistaitaili and *4O'to 'whiOli they te.iitfll'anaatistireil;they priicAltkid 'to breakifidpetWirliibh delayed Odd faitite'time,MI. was 'Sifting 'Oak: olio': This

ilOhe, they eitesretl.
"4. DAt'Ou' Platt by ilea,'Liew.totit t ebt.

1141119ireill'eatisackihrifia&ore Is a 'llitlo*ll***IWO Ilia *hid;now in %lie drimkio,knows him well. Eltr duel hot stquiltrio
owe him, much favor."

OrdiflNfig fbettrtnie."
ThatAiwoinreenlitt 'tail hot 'very fire.possesaitogolnibtehaneeN, There wasa baldcosiiinesat mod avast waitreateloti offoliatesestremely enplearinF„. , •

-!..1 What your tomtit saki Col. 11.4ip hi 4 quick military style. •

A N'oeLs Thum fl?elir RgwAIDFA'-17

i'line N. York Journalof tontmereo !):. 15 ;in the latter'part'of liefsitinittir, a oung
and only datightefofMr. Otoorath Katefirm of Ctereorait'Ailtlgge.).'br 'Amahl=ten eity, Was playingwith loth* triennia tinthe wharf, in ihe-roar, of theliounda ofCapt. Charles Williams,. at. Igninington',Coon„,endtmpled in4,a, boats v) byseine, accident, wni loosened rd .drilledfititn the phOre.T"The child; lliglittineil'l'Athe dettier,jumpia oviiiiiiiroil.' ME:ltiift=den" Siiith, ',Nest builtlei, who rafraiiiiiiithY, sWam - inithri Telenet} heti'at 'theAwlrinnent'of attitggling, ' 'itfr:'OoTtortt *is
in Moroi* rattithat'unie, °WOW in' 'Whir.
nes., as is widely known. lie haloslime
returned. and we saw lfft week a leper
tiiim litilit- lb 'NT: Strildk btponitiihelii•
grititude, end inclining one libel/$*6'14184

t ,as ,wieitiim,ony of it..l. ,Mttio, in Al*

1W IVAlatt FiPP,xneili ilt4 34 ''r ffvoyran, pie po the gayer, qingilitionpr to tteRea of triti rathar . 'Mrclhil Is': We tfise
Ovals 'be rinfohned, wVotkiri'reeieletitlhigblyiestieniedityoll who kndwhitnt oil

7--i.F7 aui/ AilA gentleman beingasked Wh atoweroncotiotrd wii beiween a efetek settWtiiiiiin3hlstab&row, lux elect siirveadiol 'Min
°us the boars, sail womnswonakestwithiget
them."

Faith—The reek npon winch knowledge
," • •

Truth-4 moral diamond vim which
the file of faisehood wastes itself withodt
makingan itititrostriini.Love—The eleetrin 'shock cominunies-
ling between two human galiania batteries.

Religion--Light from heavtut; which if
we did not obstruct h vtlithla veil of sin,
would dispenute such redlines se sibuld
make it bliss to olose'Oui eyes to physicallight 'for its enjoyment. '
'llappiness—:A. butterfly, width/ whew

pursued seems always' jest beyooryourgrasp ; but if you sitr'down quietly, may
light 'post you.

Wealth—The sum which gibis•content;
whether one dolts or a ion.

litanor—A suit of armor,' whith canhot
be too carefully guarded,' for a breith Okay'
leave a stain beyond the power of man to
renecive. •

. TIMMS I: ever lambheaven," said Dr. Watts.'.4lMtpeet sound
three Aronde.l there. Flrliti.l.the presence
ofsome that Ithooght Dot be there. Se-
cond, the absence of some whom I expel*.
ad to meet there. Third, the puled
wonder ofall will be to tad myself there."

. •;.'it ,7:!,
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Tr)Fmtorfilm ):.i ',Atom, 9T,Yfrlt 4 "Mutt. i ~ `M1tRi1i199,91Y4944/411113rift*lan SilAtUlfr ifl/0-:R 1//11,, ".41',laugm .4 moat my mum, Amon, out o at i

i mortal ereolt.,4,..mitte glahimit 1 I reek-

'rill"! AiMl4vaTilf!, 11 I .ll,g,,+gtillitig,Rti
me, D ..,,-F,..v 9-4,, IgiNimr..i.n'..74l°l;r a '' ..F 1,1 14'?...1' 112f4a N l4l4l:•i ik :44iffell)ll4lll.llrill(10414,ref,4*01.10411 9,9.i'11‘a Afil'l70 n.?l,9o,ica,ROlncllPT:l4 Wit ,111,10:13' 19,441*R#,LIRYWN,;9 4A, ,O#P, 'i',l,lo. 1Ait,,,; ~,,,,,,i,..41,1_ip -.11.1.,, ._Y. ,11:, , : , if.
- ,Twe.wiricied 101, ,Ilamissmiarhere '

a!hutigryi Joshing wiariii•Whi !prole* shoit
thip sueetifilitli-brood etuntbr itrhiehantlo.,
Ho.tlilitchow, his!loppo ?trinity% ! ,,tr:pits sem 1leg tismethabiti:whigitabli ilooking,,twmplth
he •flingw Ithisph 06AV4 lieforwitheitii
far irritlwouwoutaihati itireslsi hi 001;41iogvrthh•fulaivrisi tdivodritigstt Militia:l
assimed.vaucity.justisty thillimphr, iiiiiaIrim' to otorbur ftopsi ,slApaneti 'forhis
porfornrittem, i liquip;siglrli,of about thisi
wen yes:Nola or youogitlpsi abtitadwith
Wt. if ddiew:ltalf.pesir,f_weluoilkill1matehssJ ,"In ',cube pleas ithotirogil din%

1*milky. the'meet dim" (what its Istvi WI
wires.• ~ The mambos ere.,strewedI all
ahooti,snd, atm'fallwiter•Work ,•delilaeratelp
Oda* upon° by lone, the licatteriti twetotti
woo 'The.patient' by, to wriuwis.whi &it
ahrovouressow statushtoLat, imPOOrl dialerand Many' giViiiilier II In than, thr eirtiimm
thwasioer 1of• her' hassohetts • oThia,induatri.
ous young lady liti,tilett.oklen,tho.ropeas
her ,profitable, perforassawa three Minas in
Dili day.-../Jorsdoispaper: ,i 0 , ~' r,:

, )I',

ti ,144,.anclireadZii"fl boliariliiii 144.iit" the
next chair, as ttbo ran towards her...—
4efo'pArliapft qp.. , Xnqpltidja jhts.Rip,paid Wd fliklinte tqualfet "WM-, 1
his cheek acneterilkThe mother 1rocked her ' 4 ward and fqr-

' ward— . 1
"Arp you pretty well thie morning l"

agid eh è, ifs '>i liidd'adil' dhile' than'" '"

.ini'Ve id -yeti ate ed.very well, 'vitawhew Ir wake* op
that mornittg'itildlainti that I *se *elk'
thanked •Ood' for iakitireanaof me.Wl

"Did; you ?".Oeittrthe boy low bob,
whippers paused after ibTrit,

goo/Om=was worl(4
Pid orou oNer• fiiel•my,,psalwir. 'talked,

hts Fepther, ;fug ,0 .ceinige, fileficto*the gaffie.Omapo.kin the ,clPw.vipot
bfr,kW, kW, hl9,lllNgts

wrtf •teit • ,
Voti'fbel mine now

' , "

t.ieffek,,"tadthe "(+hilt
"'"if shoutdetdptentitil iheeldditt.*+'

.11/44haild - " • 11'
eq:ed, loarn't keep it beafint." •
Aimhn tan •

,Asilpnee, 'You ,hadenfoulse
too,. whiabi beats here int your'bosotn4in!
your aim, and all OVtlr yout.sruLLoannon
keeft.itbeaOtigoor can you t,w/aocoultll7.,

"I don't know," said the child, wiSh,a,
lank, of a#2lielff• and aPPliing

SQ when I, ali ihie.nagrptnq 1,549,40,,I'd ask mpd;to guru .01. nag and adrfflia.l,you ask hito taketare o tncir'
-/"Wh'ilotl"‘ '"—

'',l.Beefinin` I thon&ht you Wbutd ask Him
ytpurself. '

A' long Onset entdOLl.A—the deep"titut
thoughtful expression oF' hid countenontif
showed that Hie Nitwit ivaiiiiithited.

, , , • ,t IPRol•Fgll9Nranr uf!RLP. l4 4.—ltlf"ol.bar's Edinburg Journal maintains; et ,et•lecteicalchanges are truecauseets(such towgratory diseasesas cholera anti phtgue,anti,indeed of all epidemics. L'ElTl,t'es,trerneridy, therefore, is the purificatton of the slymospliere„ and dm chief agentto, efPqh ibis;is Chlorine gas. which is an ingretheetilltcommon salt. Iyhole street! and,bawnsican, he fumigated with eldorile gals aslily, a!I single dwenint3: 8 34, A 40,,town of:Putrtfarline ,p.s,cotlantl, ,feal wt" ,halted with the cholera, from the.o4:4,
September, until the 3d of October. Alithat date; every street, lane andialley, woo,fumigated whh ehlorirte gap. VIAipdays the pestilence watt entirely atitittnhtt,mil. La bltlinburg_ the gas was usetlii„bmtirather ,late, and ip several town!! peipft.eriquill effect, It was ascertained heyont!,
a shadow of doubt, and to, thlofact, we,beg, the attention of our readers,.the public at large, that every bonito an
infected diotrictoiit which eblorMe goewell,oiledas, a disinfecuig igeut in thr,'o,?lpppiof !Xi32,l,eniPYed , sit I absolute :101013POIX1cromlbe disease, and this fact is the greetBieservgtive against

„ ,fright4d4liffutl'o;
and a positive proof that cholera owes, itsOrigin to electrical changes in tlie, mow;',here. Care intiot,be taken in,usfrig tlytt
gal, no it is destructive of animal life; ,and
must not'be inhaled in the lungs.

- -

4,t11:1 LVIT or 1114.100S). --A live dollarOf„the Nion llaiticyasaed '64li4iitfe of Ilte Journal of Cpninieieeoiilhe
'Whichwail written ae,fdiliieli j:Te, the last thre6 (101

lans left' me by my mother `ai' her death.
rgrftwt.itvi..x9( Aug. fitono nrui never left it to ate, and that

t!II!1 14:411) learned work. TOqty,AtrA ~yym4l.l dot ti? w
1? PkANTAGIAB ?1r,ADV,11;t011:147...

.44

f'.Dpn't yuttOtiett you had.betttirattitAtim
yourself ?"

.•

"Yee." -A0 the h %,o.'aah, die boy, readily..
lie kneeled 'again in hiartnethirittp:

and uttered, itt. jtis simple and broken lan=
`eta praiit for the peotebtkii Of/Hea-

ven.
• IAM6M;AIsi INGENCITy.

Among the many aiiinlAlint.Mktivetin-
h Pal 'orgenuity exhibited att r m

lean Institute;''now being held ''it
Viartlen, Net 'fork, we find theibilowing
Wanted in -tintil-TribunWilialx*lr itierirty
of especial itteintion :

TH F: liamt A aLamm RE.-i-Thia id 114'Ail-

flpleat ofall i vancesoand, in its vary ahl.
ounce of co pls.xity, it becomes smatterOf! wonder Itat,t shouldio,lopg hors ea
irdoped the ngehuity :if others if"oar NMof :inventors.. A groove is, ttirtintli in the

axle. and a idorrespondiuggmortr tin the
box, into whichigrooves are diappethmel.two steel ba Is. an contrived that oile-haorthe ball i always in the grkinik, of -th
box, and the other half in the groove of the
Wei—thus preventing the possibility ofthe wheel co!nipg loose, and to a conside-
rable degree reducing the friction. The
box is perfecUy air-tight.,and contAins,considerable' eltiantifiVf' hit; int UN
gess elf rethbving, the wheel' whitieit s-
agrtispiiimmttothe ,verrixtrimel 0111019,
pjiciiy,. %;dirt44 179t050Ale" vidUltir.provement r. unnoc

~if 6 14street a veldt ingeniOneihiehinini nl'a '

Tux Szt.r-Lsmv-morrxe.-Llibrio' We
have en invfintitti by, wititittlamps or can-
CUP& may, be ii,iputd at, oily aroaunw of
time•byr is elock4sra pull oft coati" Nett
Cached to an alarm eleek,, of light 'may bb
produced at aH kalif.' Ali cases where

1people wish to rise it i'eilfttlitirlftedittitime of night. all that is to be doncsiii,set the clock and make the eprineXtee,
the lamplighter "all right4tand theu.,wknit,
the houreumesuroutulcyliu hate &Amp 'already lighted at the same time. 0.1%40-
IY thirrtkittinienk.t -Whitt Ifni dlilitakiirbe cetwectedßith a ir4, lL. ;e #,IL;PANC 1t4tot* ' to bi cord, t ntg.,,01,416014place near the bell-bulls IQ giNkt,it•ultaelY
natmatary to/ puU the surd twproduesii 1light previous' to .risidg., 'it irt4ul4lolllalso, to be' leciiittitelletdiotu:lithl fUntd#llof a front door, then pu t) Itt thei` belt to
Ineptly ntakeiOt lightUil, `ben let

„

Lk he
m

,'
or' any other mut orthe 'hotise...Titoon-ventor is Mr. Alexeler ,Oeunett.m,..,,r i ,

A TTROVIILIVIOINI C0P1P11114.64010

if&nada j iskorritliti trilitibtei of iliftql en-
ding,' ei it IdealiV,4l it''liWi"li 'llol's°VI , liiii:Of ,ta fALTN".VIC • 10iii*
goßming,. hi*,44oili!WOW .041 gli
pelpit.,,,iis Cone rilaanc, JansisAimitt hie
revitroutik 4moiteoins )4,l*siitstYlAissorsd
fir it- iltyppi idoeikvim.ritheu.4, 4- -- -

n.,.sIt n,k Oeould,be no such, as paki,encq
I ,r rp,WFrCPO uc!YersiLo 1)e endureq
149„ameOr!41,01ing as ,rontentedness,,,if, gi,erff

V4'544/ 11, 1)' walls 10 4efell ; no such thing
4lttlqWATlr if tbeco , wefe .00,41aine to.bef
*b et) ,•,, lip such thing as he utility,. if aei,l7aj4,inkirmitie.aand erOsses JO wit Prowlk;
4io sober thoughts, and st)ow us, whitWO #O. Acre wilYl,l he nil true wimaogiv
99 rlese knowledge, of ourselves,or,right l einquviof,}.llings, without e.xperignqing

tWflrif hull Poing%• •We sill* A,-.y,e,c,p,s,rn:4 toaster our passinuti, or leptipe
9141' 10PeAiltri, ur wrqdt our Ine!iustioumIfhp impplisnee witason, il that 1.40.,..,

;I,UK # ryi ‘lfay, w *, 4 dlie bOiy, mociii.In fmmiitn., ,),RYiji; A Pori, qr, gm.
igal,, , *to ,Deps •cieq, ;bat, , Avg
ix",r4o4hilitfotios, qm,liuo. ii,, leMyr

ti.ildflu,,APPY/o,oleuililir•C Itr9, we to 4 494 inAlv:
limnAiwa mot,wf . FOLIO? the!)o weal;

bgr•NeLtitc*rwiso 01811,1iy,F' ipgrIX-N9qA 1404 Pr P4ien4, ,'''aF.inli)! . •

i*lit,lFF I,,f#P,r_efP,i Wi4l 94k:4% IMl*tiniTliqe._ O.I.IIN.4Oe4AJARQP.PrAtSIIk7
fOlftr -oil • ',, tt , . , )1 , , .. i-.----

-mitt '1lialltefienittfool; elf,'o4lltlll itini 114
Obi. Iv - , • -,-

, k Tioritietkit4r .4,th 90)3)4.4I.a4,sivir • n ii, 9,4t,, 1iiiii.p..1,,,,, ,
"iv nat on arth'a the matter, yowlittlip

orpr,l ~c, 1,, 00ic,,c.;,a ”, ~ ,i1 •eir th.w.1.1
.71 !,i IttYl(4ad'Al r):llPlAhgr .l40004.OW giMt.ht.ll l.l‘til tqFbil s.4 Vitimatill4Ms447f# ,rayi,mok.irkt. Miglil hltt -,
IIfOlioN44 >x Pt& ,MO),, 's .jooka4Aolittt,UrtitlLfte4 ttillfrifitp‘ti4.,Ifietirimairkfilligillr ..144t Illik:: 1 VI litligilifi4 a ,(1•141,1 . 1
-1 ,"401114 011 14•WA11:111r104,ra 1 ,o t'lii li,,

„IlßflitliflPhi.ooll44f,PPli*D4 6:6:Abe
Ongfilefal44)4l.lMfr0'W MgAele:lkitiPOO
hl4lfirt•444l4PlitWO, 4404440400, IPAP.4IIOki41111 1.9:4 VA it,9440111/00**1110t*W&CY 4'
Oak VI, oly.1(, 1 ti 'flu ,f.,1.4141 i Air •,oliii 4,, ,1-1.
1. kiliiiih&AitVii:=Tget.ikei4' .(44,l'o.tilttriiiii 14alfildio' nilikVikeitli,ll/iiiifileiif . istebnljvliii Ifikkatln4it 1 "A 'l4,

,0171V441;1iilsfeigih' ii74l}tlii# ' ,:iiisb
k#Jilidis'ili#6,itillibiiii: 'X 'ilik clinAliAtAltoet'Win'T int& a 44Viiiit'YidnPtlie'lititni,Sif

lite owner, and before one had a'Oilintie bb
ricolleet he rit would' his etitjstteiblegieliiiKli linfSt h IQ,/ ih 'gibe toVI'lift iii ' hist ' iniiii toeri .littiliditil ' a

Hill viitAtitaiii, dialipNtilii bon iit brieih,
1gii iAl"raii.iuile 'ut) lira Midst of itsiti * Petidionv, ina'y,resehied tit to theMiler, with-A Tar' 'LAW;* it; theftsteriiinded itslaY'isootl' l'isi,ett.- ...raith; '. 'nadain," said

iii'lli"dirr eti; "if von were us strongfilli
/4'Volt, Ilia ,liandsinne,tli '4oillatt`t hatilgetiii 4 air 'rrtifin ' ykid;"'. h'Whieli' slieti'll thankOiti iiir 1104h, ifie iifiniieelti iiiiSdOniplimentt"
Itiekiethil hail, sititlttilillK '..Troth, mn-
dttiii"" tililletrhil:agninttMehirig the 'plaee,

where once stood he brim of whal. was a
'PA.; t•"tikrtiriloit yiatly bbstiiifitl •),•es1)ihitilipl lid linliiit J"ILL.Li'veiribl 'threw.

N. ifik .. il l, ~,---",--',- —l—i—-
,, i ardX 112414.11 te, Alabama' ,Mate C, wp%2ll ielk,llltrA ponlaine u»,acamtint (41 the

1killjyg,pr JA mos boy in(the; te:gliberhood
' Of. Syllocogge, Talladega county, by, his
own father, in a fit of derangement. A
"au .Rbodum ilndlkigtel3 partially deranged
dor, simiskiinelon the,eubject oillildieol or-
Airings., ~ in one of,those,lits, he 14144,1.6 sson, unki then piling,ratis and otlicrl,weati
upon tlin,bony,liu inn. lire, to the wlioia,--,-
Tito ,w4, 4oing, pot what .lim lbal' 40 11Co
1tC0 11,(4,K the...144114g5, i. Wpm) iirtlnvarAli
psked ,why ,Ite fill), 1110. , hi% SI 0 *at lie w*P
4 11441414g1411,04ring ,91.,it komilci !111V11144Y

14'fit anstaaly rattly ,kiir in .I)i.fo're it was lA,-
Jrn, fplin limiter the pile._ „Alisitlyin is row.hued, for the I)n:bent, in iii. .

„, ri. ,t ,0,7:• : .:, ••••7;-;7ii .14 'ID I:3' 0, P,URPC'l4*—.Alllatil.(''netfli')?lnosed ” Tan4ei, fanner, ha an tyro!.bitlf,:ti ,;lirelt hatla 'retnaitable.l:9q,' 'rililfe-tit4f,l4ilklef,4lo' ,ii: lion1t!: 4tit a I'liioi.pCiftif rPr‘ sl,Ylllg Jill 1ff.11*,10,440,ir i11i4rend. 44 .,'11ik in the wpoiL, t!,"1,.4 1.. ,Y, ,Pqrp •r,ii,,fk ~.4...dri.iipii. ti,,, ii.,11 ~.willu.,elt 1?rVll ;l!:lLl niy4(:lti ii:irs titeTi ab 96 4!l:trilite insr iirtitipthep. , • ~. • }.l Itll,l, ..c.ence utfo the roau--nut ,tottnnoltievitittAt:aliFhtly hurt him. 'l'lie Fild. naattOtitina'd. F lys ehquilibriunt, and then eat ilff
fli
ot.itge ld animal sawhig the ,per nOtTi ,liptad and neck, and pawing the grountE7:.

' e;goott old Juan looked titeadili.othlitilAinpopent, and then shaking ilia61, tiitipexclaimed:
lani •

- aptl,l Plea--yon 'nifil't,~,, . )"' 9*1410. ,t,here, you tarsal critter,,q ,o)plifiiiili iliztipipi6-Ipp, did it, 'o ptiFpoi!e,.:darlt_ ..

f 4.1:"MAN BURNT TO Desitat-44./nalutrehte
evening' labt, a !dos* ifietdestibly secirWit'

1occurred near Keditelt ' rt'' IP4county, Pa. An 04.1(0 ru,'14.4 .4.41104. 14°911, 44 1141,*ei . iliidfat. ,A#l7;°rage, (luring the abiencn ' Abe famAyaar,
lietunas' fir;die/habit ef ddngt had lowered i

sintrq
hie hitt% et it Isitegioitede*ithqt4 . WO'ptirPoee'elinv)enii ' .fikettifti '160, 1al* bY..triIiPMNP.,I PP frfAe kfifatawlitisettApstitenlt ,-ws,,Antiipa iii r' minutes the buildingsrsaihrelstage.
The isteni-tegethetlawitli.stiont4104. 'Mil.'

,ktdred bushels of rsibi hi'lli SeoPY *siltelf: 1111 d '9 V! tili:lfse:Otilt " C',wAf,,, 1.4,10 , 94444,
..

qt VAA portion o ut„ vi,rm Pound, a te,
limbs being entire Y,/sagpt.Np,,,, , tr, ,ii ; ,f .',

. c IP' • 4/i).011t. . 1. 1.3rq st.i.tmr .hableyheutedcWings—no doubt too poor td.'pay uritel-'
ling expenses 14,,thr tiburlieeriteSiareest-Larrive& iti*Os"el)~-..fefraxttle:ooekt/ipVireeltnitretr.. Ml,!,..; lCFP432Vit'ivi:*,k,' .y ..; aka migse, t letr''.;olPtet ersAde :PAir449llo4‘.wetiAtit forothe people.. (land - '
dates, 7,aohesptirevioe ;sad Millard Fin-
more...--/Val. letelketteiri. ~'

- 1 " ' 1,i;,,,u ....1.---.4-4.........u..........4:44.....4.41-1 , ; ,
A. GUMS,. Amorrsturtu—The Dor of

Algiers understandthk that tho Bey of'APii-nfilt"Wite'lßM beat'asthtbesei, oossesirk ithe ji.P, a,MR;eCliPlitt,i," l :bail.; InFlAke 4 Ithis,.yid, restored tiil to his Orono, onrontii-; •
, .

'2 n Inni.he raw ou the seerm. l'klitay
lit him with ouch pump a plough '. .

, NKW USK TOR CAsTOR 01t..7—:ThiAltAll:Pll4 Tairakh Bas : Allc.Achl prililintedylli. r.'llduree, of this'city,, wit 6 itlici'orintl'iltndfi,n' inattureetured.frutti `daintnr'igt.
liia-466Ndlieed to test its (0111414 withlit's'ietiii' itntllti, 16t1the light of iheroiiiip'r
Tirkii g i`l' i.tlty tnpre hrilliant and esteilitlinitiin'Allti 'litter. We cnuld nut disrow"tfielEviAttttpletisant IlinetlTromburniii'itte'ltiiitrir6ll;'eatutle, and belietg? dietthey'stieit esleitilsied to supersede entirely ",etiiVe ''6f the gtoeim v4ll(tulle. Mr. 11.'1 .

lornis us that they eth ild be atftirtte itt hy 'ltle
quantity at twenty-five cents [iek'pound—-
*bout oricitalr the cost of sitertht ,t:andles.

Vr.--Iviva if youili,oll4iied
§4wiloops--..you stili have lila guilt

.49,no,att down and cry OVei kliff0F044114 that will neverget yokl,9u,t dcht,
„99,c,utty; yow children Ip.loo. WZIEMPaPVII ling* nal eparingly, divas .61,

.:11ttp ,drilo.;,u9thitig excitkyg, a144,11)IRyp
, gep, a ineFry heart, t.1,4.m4 g,!tp

jtt rite morldagain, , , , •

I?, , Exvi:Dp,: ,r or A 11Ewimi•--310; olytign uf u s:iiiii.l is u struaga ;p4,:iPit WIN
sink, of eupttal to Irale. upon k 00,.. 141.:manin New "It orlt was tletectettl in ,tilkvAg
far lied her child so that it,, eaihibAteilJi
411 ckent degree of vtirueity to ociojiiot+
eononiseration of sweet : piiitsentetptirrrA
What a lw-eteh and what it it!ii?lllealorY,WI
street be 1 . . ,•:1,.. 11,1. 71

„ . .

C !c PosTAy e INencb,,Sagclot s

Assety has passed a bill for.
ditetillnTpostage nn all itilsnd letter,., In
(I.ur, 440.45, or 1.04,4. CeOllS. Sliald AV ill
gl.l IWO °tree' milli° Ist 411,41.ntairoty oral.
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